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Condemns Own Son ran ENDED LI B ffl NTCrowd Cheers Leader in
Hubbard's Second Musical

in a Joint outside meeting wM. j

will be held in Canby some tlD.f )r
June. This will be an all .

meeting, and it will be he'..! e

half way point (or t. r
church.

PBMK ASK

RIGHTS FOR WOMEN or euio OFFICERS IS DENIED LAX

Christian chvtrch was held in the
church parlors Tuesday evening.
Plans were mda to engage Miss
Gilmore of Seattle, employed with
the Southern Pacific to give an
illustrated travel talk in the
church soon.

Miss Gilmore is an author of
note, and at the present time Is
writing stories of the western
scenery for the Southern Pacific.
It was also planned that the Sil-vert-

church wll unite with thel
Montavilla Christian church, of
which Mr. Livingstone is pastor,

TRAIN' RfXS OYKK M
Gerald Owns, connected nThe last regular session of the

officers' training school conducted
every two weeks in Salem by the

4 f. ' v V i

Y, '

jthe Algoma Lumber company
! in a critical condition in a Ki,
'ath Falls hospital from iiij,,:

Ordination of Feminine Sex
May be Cause for War

in Assembly

i -

National Guard for officers with
in a radius of SO miles was held

Laxity in special cases of law
enforcement was blamed by mem-
bers of the "Y'" men club at
their meeting Thursday morning
at the Y. M. C-- . A. High, tariffs
were held to be economically un-
sound In the light of the present
financial status of the United
States.

The attitude of police and other

suffered wheu he fell under a
train. A wheel passed (.ur

land severed one of his aims
at the armory last night. An as-
sembly of all officers' attending
the Salem and Portland training
schools will be held at the Clack-
amas .rifle range Sunday, May 19,

ST. PAUL, Minn. (AP) Dele-

gates to the general assembly of
the Presbyterian church. U. S. A.,
May 9, Tlew with some mis-

giving the reception awaiting the
nronosal to ordain women in the

oquy." and "The Pilgrims Song."
Each of these numbers brought
rounds of applause to which Mr.
Strickland responded with the
"Exhortation." Impersonating a
southern colored, grey haired par-
son preaching to his congregation.
Mrs. Stewart, who with her hus-
band and family recently moved
to Hnbbard from Salem, won the
admiration and appreciation of
her audience by her excellent ren-
dition of the selections "Trees"
and "Coming Home."

Mrs. A. L. Strickland, a favor-
ite pianist of Aurora, played two
of Dent Mowrey's compositions,
"Mexican Serenade," and the
"Spanish Gypsy Dance." These
selections from the Portland com-
poser were heartily applauded.

The band closed the program
with the selection "Star Spangled
Banner."

ior an aay. uoionei H. A. Alien

HUBBARD. May Hubbard
greeted Dr. A. F. d Lespinasse
and the band with a rousing cheer
as thf curtain was drawn Wed-
nesday night for the second event
of national music week. A feast
of good music was enjoyed by the
large crowd which filled the hall.
The band was at Its best, playing
many Inspiring marches and pleas,
ing overtures.

Mrs. I. A. Beckman of Hubbard
read a very interesting and well
written paper on the subject "His-
tory of Musle."

George - Eyman and his four-pa- rt

chorus from the Ruraldel
community sang several good se-

lections among which were "The
Soldier's Shorus." "Tell Me," and
"Bells of Dreamland." All of these
numbers were highly appreciated
by the audience.

A. L. Strickland of Aurora sang
two selections, "The Fool's Solil- -

of Portland will have eharge of officials to over look violations of
the law by certain individuals or
groups was held to be the cause
disrespect for laws and officials.
With this country controlling
most of the wealth of the world
and all leading nations in debt to

the outdoor practice. Officers who
plan to attend from the National
Guard headquarters Include Cap-

tain Willis Vincent, Major Elmer
V. Wooten and Colonel Thomas
B. Rilea.iSfr 7

V
it in Borne manner, it was felt
that foreigners should not be ex-

cluded from selling goods in this
country" by a high tariff wall.

OPEN
For Business Today

Thrift May Cash Cleaners
Alterations

Cleaning
Pressing

Pay Cash and Save the Delivery Charges

451 Court Phone 3006

Salem Bids For
1931 Confab Of

Pencil Poisers
The City of Salem, through

Governor Patterson and Secretary
of State Hoss, will make a bid forthe 1931 convention of the Oregon

church as ruling elders and min-
isters.

A majority, report of the gen-

eral council will be introduced fa-

voring their ordination, but in
Tlew of the necessity of amend-
ing the constitution, if approved,
its opponents expect passage to
be difficult.

The proponents. However, led
by Robert E. Speer, secretary of
the Presbyterian board of foreign
mlslsons, have support of the
general council and anticipate
support of a women's committee
of 100, which will meet May 20
and 21 to discuss women's rela-
tions with the church.

Should the assembly favor the
plan, its action will be referred to
the 300 presbyteries of the church
for ratification or rejection.

The presbyteries have complet-
ed voting on two other questions
of primary interest to the church

what, In the eyes of the church,
constitutes grounds for divorce.

Christian Church
To Have Monthly

Board Meeting
SILVERTON May 9 The

FROGS PLANTED
Twelve large edible frogs from

the swamps of Louisiana have
been received by Oregon State col-
lege and will be planted in the
lakes of Benton county to form
the basis of a new sport or indus-
try in this state.

year's convention will be held at
Albany and Newport.

Astoria will ask for the 1930
convention. Governor Patterson
said he was anxious that the 1931
convention should be held in Sa-

lem so that the editors may be-

come better acquainted with the
state institutions.

state Editorial association. This
was announced here Tuesday. This i monthly board meeting of the

M. F. Coolbaugh, president of
the Colorado School of Mines,
at Golden, Cola, expelled his

ld son Jack from the
Junior Class for drunkenness
and disorderly conduct. Expul-
sion followed an investigation
into a parked car incident in
which young Coolbaugh was
involved with an unidentified
co-e- d.

(lataraitloaa Nwwtl

and whether a church high court
should be created.

The Presbyterian church now A FREE Ride k sumrecognizes adultery and wilful de
sertion as the only grounds for di- -

Espee To Put On
Air Story Of

urce. lucuuipieie preliminary
reports indicate the plan to abol-
ish willful desertion as a cause
will be lost.

The proposal to create a church
"supreme court" seems also lost.
Its supporters think, althoughthe
result may be close. The plan con-
templates reorganization of the
church judicial commission and
Its recognition as final arbiter of
church law.

Desert Conquest AirpkiemmFriday night. May 10. between
9:30 and 10:30 p.m., there will
be broadcast over the Pacific
coast network, stations KPO, KG
O. KFI. KGW. KOMO, KSL, a
story of the conquest of the Sier-
ras and the desert one of the
epochs of pioneer accomplishment.

To the boy or girl 18 years old,
or younger, who sends in the best
account of the story as told over
the radio, the Southern Pacific
railroad will give a prize of $100.

This broadcast is in connection
with the celebration of Southern
Pacific's golden anniversary and
driving of the Golden Spike at
Promontory Point, Utah, May 10,
1869.

You'll Enjoy Every
Minute of Your Tripl

Hall Seeking To
Reduce Alimony

Petition that an order requiring
James J. Hall to pay alimony of
1 50 a month to Nadlne T. Hall,
his former wife, he set aside and
that Hall have this amount cut to
$10 a month, has been filed with
the probate court. Hall alleges
that he has been making only 41c
an hoar at the work at which he
is employed and that much of
the time he has been ill and un-
able to make even this amount.

Ride with Lee Eyerly
or "Scout" Hazelwood of the

yerly Air Transport Co.

Facts about the Eyerly Transport School

Read the Classified Ads.

The Eyerly School of Aeronautics is the only school in ,

Oregon giving a. complete course of ground and air flying
whach includes instruction from the ground up. This school
which was established in 1920 has grown steadily throughout
the nine years of its history.

- The Eyerly school has the record of carrying thousands
of passengers and students without accident to a single person.
It also has the record of being the first builder of successful
airplanes in the state. .

The Eyerly school has entirely modern equipment, and
all its transport pilots and instructors are licensed.

The public is invited to visit the school and see how stu-

dents take a part in building the planes.
You are invited to view the old type of engines once used

in airplanes as well as to see the latest type of engines being
used at the present time.

Sunday l--
V

May I

12th ) The Eyerly motto is : "We fry any place, any time.'
Moderate rates for transportation are given between

points in the valley and out of the state.

Eow to Secure Tickets for Your Air Trip Over Sale
u !V" v.

t ...Here are appropriate gifts any one
of which will make a charming
remembrance.

Smart Handbags

$2.85 Offer open to any boy or girl

'0mm
Hand-lace- d steerhlde and fancy
leathers, daintily outfitted.

Gloria Umbrellas

$2.98
Smart satin borders. Rich colors.
Pretty handles. Durable Gloria
silk.

Dainty Kerchiefs

The subscription must be a new subscriber who has not taken the Statesman in the past thirty days. All orders
will be verified. Bring your orders to the Statesman office. You may secure additional order blanks from the
circulation Dept. Orders must be signed by subscriber.

23c
Modern in color, and sheer.

Perfumes

$1.39 Get Three of yoirf Friends to sign the order blank below
containers. DelightfulDainty

odeurs. USE THESE COUPONS

All orders must be verified before
your ticket is given you.

3 MONTHS SUBSCRIPTION TO
THE OREGON STATESMAN

I have not been a subscriber to The Oregon Statesman
for the past thirty days. I hereby enter my. subscription
for a period of 3 months and thereafter until ordered
discontinued by me.

All orders must be verified before
your ticket is given you.

3 MONTHS SUBSCRIPTION TO
THE OREGON STATESMAN

I have not been a subscriber to The Oregon Statesman
for the past thirty days. I hereby enter my subscription
for a period of 3 months and thereafter nntil ordered
discontinued by me.

AH orders must be verified before
your ticket is given you

3 MONTHS SUBSCRIPTION TO
THE OREGON STATESMAN

I have not been a subscriber to The Oregon Statesman
for the past thirty days. . I hereby enter my subscrip-
tion for a period of 3 months and thereafter until or-

dered discontinued by me.

Stationery

98c
Personal and Distinctive. An ap-

preciated remembrance for Moth-er'- a

Day. j .

Crepe Silk Gowns

$1.39
Sheer chiffon or service silk in all
the new shades. Beige, Snn-ta- n,

Misty Morn, Gloaming.

Golden Crest Hosiery

$2.85
Tailored and lace-trimm- ed models
In pastel shades and white.

Kama Dat.Date.Nam . ,

AddrcM Pboae.AddreM

Name Date......
Address Phone.

Order Takea By

PhOM.

Order Takea ByOrder Take By

Addreaf PboM.j,. Addreas Phone Addreas Phone
AO Man Sabacriatfom Mas be) Paid ta Advaaca. All Mall Sabseriatloaa Mast be Paid la Advaace All Mall Snbscriptioas Mast be Paid la Advance.MONTGOMERTAWARD 8 Ca

275 N. Liberty St. Salem, Ore-f- T


